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壹、公文【50 分】
第一題：
身為「樂活安養」第一品牌的合作金庫商業銀行﹙以下簡稱合庫銀行﹚
，為了跟全民共同迎接臺灣「超
高齡社會」的來臨，並善盡銀行的企業社會責任；讓客戶的老年生活，活得快樂、活得安心，特別是高齡長
者能放心養老。近年來，除提供全方位的金融商品，協助民眾為高齡人生預作準備外，2020 年也曾舉辦多
場「合庫講堂‧打造樂活安養精彩人生」活動，讓專家直接與民眾對話，傳遞樂活安養人生觀念，幾次下來，
深受各界好評，客戶紛紛透過各種管道傳達活動續辦的請願。
因此，合庫銀行內部會議決議，2021 年亦將繼續辦理此一類似活動，以回饋社會，提供客戶最實質最
有效的協助，活動名稱則定為「合庫講堂‧ 2021 樂活安養系列講座」。
請代合庫銀行企劃部，承辦此一業務之行員錢仲平，撰擬一「簽」文，向主管提報此一活動之具體方
案，說明：講座主題、洽邀專家、舉辦日程、舉辦地點、活動方式、活動費用、預期效益等，簽請主管核示。

貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題 25 題，占 50 分】
一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】
【3】1. After the exposure of the murder case, the police are conducting ongoing _____ into the man’s death.
 corporations
 intersections
 investigations
 commitments
【4】2. According to the guideline of the lab, students are not allowed to handle these chemicals unless they are
under the _____ of teachers.
 compromise
 accommodation
 publication
 supervision
【2】3. During the pandemic crisis, the government is taking steps to _____ business development in economically
distressed areas.
 patrol
 stimulate
 slump
 behold
【4】4. When you visit an indoor place, check the locations of the emergency _____ so that you can run away for
your life in case of fire alarms.
 rooms
 foods
 phones
 exits
【2】5 When you enter a construction site, you must wear a helmet to _____ your head.
 shake
 protect
 knock
 change
【1】6. That _____ is very professional; he can fix all kinds of problems about the equipment and machines.
 technician
 translator
 surgeon
 athlete
【2】7. A severe storm is approaching, so the disaster prevention squad needs to _____ some villages near the coast,
making sure no one stays there.
 magnify
 evacuate
 transform
 authorize
二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】
【3】8. _____ his own money, he also invested all of his parents’ savings in the stock market.
 Moreover
 Far from
 Besides
 In addition
【2】9. It is your negative learning attitude _____ fails you in this course.
 who
 that
 what
 of which
【4】10. Some of the hot springs are small pools _____ only by nature, while others have inns _____ up around them.
 surrounding … built
 surrounded … building
 surrounding … building
 surrounded … built
【3】11. My company sent me to the US to study business administration for six months last year. I am really pleased
_____ the opportunity to learn about another culture.
 having
 to having had
 to have had
 to having
【4】12. Thank you for _____ me a second chance.
 give
 gave
 given
 giving
【4】13. Mary’s father _____ a rich man.
 want her marry
 wants her marry
 want her to marry
 wants her to marry
【2】14. _____ our Earth, we must stop all kinds of pollutions.
 Save
 To save
 Saving
 Saved
【1】15. Excuse me. Do you know _____?
 where the bus stop is
 where is the bus stop
 the bus stop is where
 the bus stop where is
三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】
Most accidents happen because of people’s carelessness. They can be avoided if people learn to be more 16 .
For example, before going on a trip by driving, we should check the engines, brakes and tires of our vehicles, so as to
reduce the risk of 17 . At our homes, we should also make sure there are at least some fire extinguishers nearby
that are within their effective dates, then we can 18 when it breaks out and before it goes beyond control. For
older houses or apartments, we need to inspect whether there is any problem or damage in their structure or exterior in
order to keep them 19 when the Nature strikes in the form of 20 .
【3】16.  polite and modest
 honest and sincere
 alert and prepared
 outgoing and friendly
【2】17.  heart attacks
 car crashes
 road blocks
 traffic jams
【1】18.  put out the blaze
 put in more powder
 put off the meeting
 put aside disagreement
【2】19.  neat and clean
 steady and safe
 loud and clear
 strange and weird
【4】20.  tanks, battleships or jet fighters
 rivers, mountains or forests
 noise, smoke or garbage
 earthquakes, typhoons or floods
【請接續背面】

四、閱讀測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】
From 1948 to 1993, when white people ruled South Africa, only black people with permits could go in white
people’s areas. One day, two black men met in a whites-only section of a city. One of them had a permit to work in the
zone, but the other did not.
Suddenly they saw a policeman coming towards them, and they felt worried. “Run!” whispered the man with the
permit to his friend. “I’ll follow behind.”
So they started running and the policeman shouted “Stop, stop! ” and began to chase them.
After a while, he caught the second man.
“Did you think you could get away?” he snarled. “Show me your permit!”
The man, playing for time, fumbled in his pockets for over one minute and finally took out his permit.
The policeman was surprised. He knew that he had been tricked. The man without the permit was now too far
away to be caught.
“You had a permit, but why did you run?” the officer asked unhappily.
“Doctor’s orders, ” said the man. “My doctor has asked me to run a mile every evening.”
“Oh, yes?” the policeman doubted. “Then why was your friend running?”
“His doctor has ordered him to run, too,” said the man.
The policeman became red with rage.
“You think you’re very smart, don’t you?” he yelled. “But tell me, if you were only running for your health, why
didn’t you stop when you saw me running after you? And don’t tell me you didn’t see me chasing you...... I know you
did!”
“Of course I knew you were running after me,” said the man.
“Then why didn’t you stop?” asked the policeman, ready to arrest the man once he admitted his wrongdoing.
“I thought you too had been ordered to run by your doctor,” said the man.
【2】21. Why were the two black men worried when they saw the policeman walking towards them?
 They just stole something and the policeman might find out.
 One of them didn’t have a permit to enter white people’s area.
 The policeman hated black people and might shoot them to death.
 They got some traffic tickets and hadn’t paid the fine.
【3】22. How did the black man help his friend?
 He ran in another direction and then knocked out the policeman later.
 He ran into the President’s office to ask the government to forgive his friend.
 He ran behind his friend and got himself caught first to buy time for his friend to get away.
 He secretly gave his permit to his friend so that he could have a permit to show the policeman.
【1】23. What did the black man tell the policeman about why he ran?
 His doctor told him to run for better health.
 He and his friend hoped to see who could run faster.
 He thought it would be fun to be chased by police.
 He was late for his doctor’s appointment.
【3】24. What does the article mean by saying “the policeman became red with rage”?
 He couldn’t catch his breath.
 He felt bad and sorry.
 He turned angry.
 He got shy and embarrassed.
【2】25. What does the word “fumbled” (in paragraph 6) probably mean?
 Drop something to the ground carelessly
 Try to reach for something in a clumsy way
 Collect and value something as a treasure
 Destroy something in a secret way

